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TIE OREGON CONFERENCE

FREE METHODIST CHURCH

. Vol. III, No. 3

PORTLAND, OREGON

October, 1948

DeShazers To Sail For Japan Soon
DEATH TAKES
CENTRAL MEMBER

Mrs. Edna Black, for many
years a member of Central Free
Methodist church in Portland,
passed on to her reward September 26, 1948. Mrs. Black was
active to the end and was stricken only a few hours before her
death. Her testimony was radiant
and in her ,quiet and retiring
way, she served her Master well.
Several from other churches
spoke of her kindnesses and helpfulness during sickness. While
not strong in her own body, she
was always ready and willing to
help others. The service was in
charge of Rev. R. A. Dodd and
Rev. C. D. Kirkpatrick.
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and Llfe Hour
Every Sunday Evening
Station KWJJ
·
9:30 P. M.
Send your offering
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ATTENTION
SOUTHERN OREGON

Would you be interested in
hearing The Light and Life Hour?
If so write immediately to your
Conference radio promoter, J. K.
French, 825 S. E. Mill St., Portland 14. This will be possible if
there are enough of you interested
and will pledge enough from your
area to make it profitable for the
radio director to start a broadcast in your immediate vicinity. ·
Now don't put it off, drop us a
card right now. Pastors let me
hear from you.

About November 15th, 1948,
on a ship sailing from San Franc~co, th~ DeSh.a zers will begin
their· long looked for journey to
Japan. After a train of story book
adventures, answers to prayer
BESKIN ARRIVES
AT VANCOUVER. WASH.
and divine leadings, Rev. Jacob
DeShazer and his wife Florence
Dr. N. C. Beskin with his as- PORTLAND REVIVAL
with their year old son, Paul,
sistant pastor James, and wife,
The ministers ·of the Portland · start for their field ,..f labor.
are now at the Vancouver church,
Probably no other Japanese
Dr. Beskin also has a younger churches have met ·and decid\!d
son, Pierce, who is . attending the on a city wide effort among the prisoner has received more pubFree Methodist churches there. licity than the former S / Sgt. and
high school there.
On the opening Sunday the , The meeting will start at First bombardiE.r who flew with the
church was crowded and many church, November 15. All the Doolittle raiders. Those who
standing as Dr. Beskin gave one churches will cooperate in calling know "Jake," know him as a
of his outstr.nding prophecy ser- and in a prayer service. The humble, zealous soul winner for
mons. They report the Sunday second week will be at the Lents his Lord. Only a few years ago
School has made a fine gain and church, with all the churches co- he flew over Japan with hatred
several are going to join the operating in one large effort. The in his heart for those people and
church soon. The church still meeting at Lents will be follow- releasing bombs of destruction
needs floors but is an excellent ed with a revival with Rev. C. D. upon the land. Now he returns
building and we are looking for Wood and wife of Corning, Cal- with a heart full of love and comthe Vancouver work to be as ifornia. Meetings at Central and passion for the Japanese people
Dr. Beskin says, "The largest St. Johns will be held in conse- and his bombs will be the power
of Jesus Christ in his heart and
church in the Oregon conference. cutive weeks a little later.
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the reality of a transformed life.
Sunday School of the Month
About two years ago, Rev.
SALEM
Don Faulkenberg of the Bible
August Average ................ 132
Meditation League, Columbus,
September average ............ 149
Ohio, wrote a tract about Mr.
Gain 17
DeShazer entitled, "I was a Prisoner of Japan." This tract has
been translated into many lang- Average Attendance for
uages and more than one million July, August and September
have been sent to Japan. This Salem ............................................ 133
is, without any reservation, . the First Church ................................ 112
greatest tract ever _printed, they Central ........................................ 111
have received thousands of replys Lents .......................................... 82
from the Japanese people of their St. Helens .................................... 82
conversion through reading this Brooks Hill .................................. 76
tract. Now comes some more real Willamina .................................... 75
n ews. One of J apan's largest Springfield .................................... 75
newspapers have written and re- Medford ........................................ 65
quested 1,000,000 copies of this St. Johns .................................... 60
tract to be distributed free ·to Brownsville ................................ 55
the three million subscribers of Redmond .................................... 48
this paper. The proposal is that Newport ........................................ 48
the news paper will publicize the Callapooia .................................. 41
story of the imprisonment of Mr. Hillsboro ........................................ 41
Deshazer and will offer free Klamath F alls ............................ 37
copies with its invit ation to ac- Nor th Bend ................................ 30
cept Christ to those who will call Vancouver .................................. 30
for such. Is not this a golden Cottage Grove ............................ 72
opportunity and an answer to Carlton ........................................ 23
The following Sunday Schools
our prayers. Gen. McArthur says
that there is no time like the have not repor ted for 4 months :
present to reach the Japanese Dallas, Albany and Gresham. No
people for the Lord. Who knows report fpr 2 months : West Linn,
but that God may use this hu:tn• The Dalles, Woodburn, Roseburg,
ble sheep herder lad to begin a Carlton.
No report for September: Mamighty revival among the J apanese people. The tracts cost 1¢ dras, Falls City, Fisher, Mill City,
each to print. One million will Grants Pass, Ashland, Monroe,
cost ten thousand dollars. The Newberg.
Bible Meditation League is a Sunday School Secretarys, Please
faith work, will you do your bit get your reports in to the conference Sunday School secretary,
to help them?
Send them your donation. If . each month. It is not a fair reit will be easier for you, send port -i f you do not report regularyour contributions to the editor ly. This month, 16 secretarys did
of 'this paper and we will recog- not properly report. We will hear
nize them in our colum11s and from you next month.
Julia Mae~ Weber
send it in all together, or you
845 A Street,
may write directly to The Bible
Ashland, Ore.
Meditation League, 957 E. Broad
St., P. 0 . Box 1957, Columbus,
DIRECTORY OUT
Ohio.
The new 1948-49 Y.P.M.S. and
They will be glad to send you
copies of this great tract if you W.M.S . directories are now ready.
want them. Those who send in Every officer of each organizadonations will receive the Bible tion should have one. If you do
Meditation Leaguer, a monthly not receive one within the next
publication that will k eep you ten days, write to Vera Taylor,
informed about Jake and the 4829 N. E. 32nd Ave., Portland,
Ore.
tract .
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CALLAPOOIA
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Although Calapooia is not on
the map, she is very much alive.
We have just finished installing
a new gas heating system,
through the efforts of one of our
newest converts, Gayle Van
Vleet.
Our Sunday School Superintendent was sent by the Sunday
School, to Tacoma for the convention. He received many new
idL«S for our Sunday School.Dorothy Baird.

LIFE LINE ORPHANAGE

It has been suggested that those
loca ls that did not can fruit for
the Life Line Home, have a shower and each one bring at least
one, two quart jar of fruit ready
to send. These should be packed
in cartons, securely tied and sent
R. R. Express, insured. If there
are those that do not have fruit,
they may help with the expense
of sending it.
Your conference promoter
asks that each one will soon begin to pack a Christmas box for
the home. The Sunday School
children will be glad to help with
this box.-Rozella Douglas.
ASHLAND

We have just closed a six
weeks contest in our Sunday
School with Rally Day as a climax. The contest stimulated quite
an interest and increased the att endance as well as tripling the
offerings. We are also organizing a new class of Intermediate
girls with Katherine Weber as
teacher.
Our new pastor, Rev. Green,
with his four teen-age children,
are a big help to us.-Cleo Boyer.
NOTICE

The NEW ADRESS of Rev. W.
A. Mills of the West Linn church
is now Route 3, Box 904, Oregon
City, Oregon.

